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Letters to the Editor

YOU'RE WELCOME
Editor, 
Torranc* Pr«»»

Th« TorrAnc* Fire rifht*rs 
Assodation, Local 1138, I.A.F.F., 
ha» recently completed the 1957 
March Against Muscular Dys 
trophy. Our door-to-door cam 
paign, carried out within'the 
City of Torrance, exceeded all 
expectations when more than 
$5,000 wa« received.

Such gratifying results could 
not have been attained without, 
the splendid cooperation of the 
press. The Torranc* Press Is Ao 
commended for the excellent 
coverage given the 1957 Muscu 
lar Dystrophy Campaign. As a 
part df a team waging the fight 
against this child killer, may 
w« Extend our sincere apprecia 
tion t6 the staff of th» Torrance 
Pret*.

B. C. Slonecker, 
Secretary • Treasurer 
Tdrranc* Fire Fighters 
Association, Local 1138 
International Associa 
tion of Fire Fighters 

COi»mUNlTY CffEST 
Editor, 
Torrance Press

May I take this opportunity to 
•xtend to your newspaper my 
most sincere appreciation for 
all you did in connection with 
the Community Chest campaign

this year, particularly In the 
Harbor area.

We have raised more than 
$10,000,000 In the Loa Angeles 
Area, which marks another for 
ward step toward more adequate 
support of 167 health, welfare 
and youth agencies In our fed 
erated campaign.

The support of your newspa 
per did much to assist and pave 
the way for the volunteers who 
worked In the Haibor area. 
Many of them have mentioned 
the effective and efficient way 
you helped present the Com 
munity Chest story and I do 
want you to know that I per 
sonally, and all Community 
Chest volunteers, are most 
grateful.

( oiirtlandt A. Gross,
Chairman
1957 • 58 Community
Chest Campaign' 

MORE THANKS 
Editor, 
Torrance Press.

Thank you for your fine- cov 
erage of the "Torrance Float." 

I also wish to whole-heartedly 
thank each and everyone who 
contributed their shnre of deco 
rating the "First Annual Tor- 
ram-e Flrmt." It was a tremen 
dous and very successful ven 
ture.

Mrs. Victor K. Bensfaad, 
Chairman of Decorating

Tht highly significant 
flflc accomplishments of the 
man who solved th* crucial "re 
entry problem"—t he major 
•tumbling block to successful 
missile recovery—will b4» oh* of 
the principal subjects of "Con 
quest" when the second In the 
series of dramatic science docu 
mentaries is presented Sunday, 
January 19 on the CBS Tele 
vision network.

The scientists, Dr. M. Julian 
Alleji, proved by demonstration 
that only a blunt-nosed object 
could re-enter the earth's atmos 
phere without completely burn- 
Ing Itself up in the ensuing fric 
tion. HI* proof: The nose cone 
Which Went Into outer space 
And returned - -e x h I b 11 e d by 
President Elsenhower during a 
recent television appearance. 
''Conquest" camera, crews lire 
filming the exclusive report on 
Aliens achievements at the 
Amen Aeronautical Laboratory 
tt PsJo Alto, Calif.

The January "Conquest" show 
also will tell the story of Dr. 
Cerard Kulper, a leading Amer 
lean astronomer and director ot 
the University of Chicago's 
Yerkes Observatory, who has of 
fered a startling new theory on

the evolution nf the solar sys 
tem. Kulper also recently sug 
gested (hat Pluto, long consid 
ered a slsier planet of the earth, 
is not a planet but an asteroid.

Another timely scientific ex 
ploit scheduled for the program 
will he film coverage of Inter 
nal I o n a 1 (Jeonhyslcali Year 
teams probing the frozen An 
tarctic trir data on how the 
earth WPS formed and what 
periods It has passed through 
In Its 2,000,000,000 years of ex 
istence.

Other scientific work being 
done in locations around the 
world in connection with this 
International Geophysical Year 
Will be featured In a special film 
roundup. This will Include inter 
views with leading American* 
scientists cooperating in the 
world-wide scientific effort.

"Conquest." II sponsored by 
Monsanto Chemical Company 
and is presented In cooperation 
with the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science 
and the National Academy of 
Science's.

fffAt 1*AY: Tdr
ranee Press Classified ads! To 
rent, sell, buy, hire, recover a 
lost article* dial FA 8-2345.

Streamlining 
Of Courts 
Proposed

By SENATOR 
RICHARD RICHARDS

A sizeable step forward to 
ward streamlining at least one 
branch of local government Is 
now Insight as a result of grow 
ing support for a more efficient 
organisation of branch courts 
In Los Angeles County.

A specific proposal to this ef 
fect was heard this past week 
in Los Angeles at. a two-day 
hearing by the Joint Committee 
on Administration of Justice 
which was created especially to 
consider problems In this field.

This proposal was presented 
in the form of a master plan 
drafted by a committee of local 
judges which would eliminate 
the present system of branch 
courts with single judges In fa 
vor of a new system of districts 
encompassing a broader popula 
tion base and served by multi 
ple-judge courts.

The plan proposes that the 
new districts should be created 
by the County Board of Super 
visors with the approval of a 
majority of the 90 local judges.

As one member of the legisla 
tive committee to which tills 
proposal was presented, my 
own feeling Is that it should be 
given very serious considera 
tion. 
EFFICIENCY WOIJOHT

In general, what we are seek 
ing through legislative effort 
Is an Increas* In efficiency in 
th« administration of our court 
system, a speed-up in the 
Judicial process Itself, and a 
serving of the convenience of 
litigants, witnesses and the bar 
- -and In the attainment of all 
this our basic aim will be to 
achieve monetary savings to the 
taxpayer* in *V*ry wty possi 
ble.

Therefore, In recognizing an 
efficiency gain,through locating 
multiple-Judge courts in several 
central districts of the county, 
we must along with this recog 
nize that certain existing branch 
abandoned. These would have to 
court facilities would have to be 
b* put to other constructive 
civic uses, and new larger 
courts in central areas would 
have to be created.

'it Is, of course, expected that 
such, a recognition would ulti 
mately result in a lonjr-tena 
saving to the public, and this I 
think is one of the tests against 
which the proposal should be 
balanced.

In view of past pressures 
which have been exerted to ob 
tain branch courts In specific 
communities under the present 
system, the adoption of a pro 
posal for fewer multiple-jurlce 
courts in cehtral locations will 
almost surely meet with open 
or tacit opposition from some 
sections of the county.

Certainly there will he con-

Weigh Fair Employment
Adaption of a proposed Fair 

Employment Practices Ordin 
ance, one of the most controver 
sial suhjects to come before any 
local political body in recent 
years is slated for consideration 
by the Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors this week.

Supervisor John Anson Ford 
Informed his colleagues last 
week that he will bring the ord- 
dlnance up for adoption next 
week because "the past year 
has been a sobering one for 
us and all America".

"Both Little Rock and Sput 
nik have a local as well as a 
National significance", Ford 
said, "«nd we realize that Ideals 
and Bills of Rights are a mock 
ery if not applied".

When the subject cam* up 
about, a year ago, the Board 
wan split two to two on a roll 
call with Supervisor* Ford and 
Hahn supporting the ordinance

siderable jockeying among rival 
areas as to the location of the 
new type of courts, but barring 
some unforeseen hitch In the 
proceedings I believe the ulti 
mate result will t>e beneficial to 
alt elements In the county.

and Supervisors Legg and Chact 
opposing It.

Chace, in a statement at that 
time, said he, too, was In favor 
of the ordinance but that rh« 
peculiar composition of Los An 
geles County Into more than 60 
political subdivisions would 
make the ordinance un-enforce- 
able. "Since the original con 
sideration of the ordinance. w» 
have even more cities making 
the problem even more com 
plex," Chaee declared.

He pointed out that an em 
ployer having his employment 
office In one jurisdiction, and 
a number of branches In other 
jurisdictions would be complete 
ly confused unless the law wert; 
adopted on a state-wide basts.

"The place for enforcement 
of such a law Is at the State 
level", Chace declared, "from 
a purely administrative stand* 
point".

TIP OF THE DAV for busi 
ness-hungry merchants: For 
extra sales, use Torrance Press 
Classified ads. Call FA 8-2345 
for helpful ad-wrltlng service.

'. . . wish the family

in a "/os/" ad for me!"
Among the smarter dogs, It's 

that tht quickest way to get back a 

pet that has wandered ... is to place 

a Torrance Press Lost Classified Ad.

Even the brightest pets can't 

call us when they're lost . . . 

but you can do it for them. 

Dial FA 8-2345 for a friendly 

helpful Ad Writer.

TORRANCE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADS 

Where Lost Pets Would Advertise If They Could

to Place

a

TORRANCE 

PRESS

Classified Ad 

Use One 

of These 

Ways 

1. PHONE FA. 8-2345 and 

 ay "I want t6 plac*   

Clarified Ad."

2. MAIL it to TorrflnctJ 
P r * 11 Clasiifiad Adi, 
1406 Cravtni, Terranci, 
California,

3. BRING It tft The, Torrane*
Pr*»i effic*. I46A Crav-
 ni Av§, (Cernir ftf

Cravsni & Pdit, Ter-
rcrnc*.

Your C!aisifi*d Adi tit 
Ths Torrdne* Pra»i will 
reach mor§ than 60,000 
raaden on Thuriday.

NOTICE
TO PLACE
A
WANT-AD
DIAL
FA. 8-2345

SAY: "I want to place 
a want ad."

All ad*
day dftadlln« of ft p.m. will
p«ar 1ft Thursday's f>at>«r.

Cancellations . .
Ad taunt apttoar in (Mp«r ddt 
tlm» b«fftr» ft can b« canc«ll«fl

Errors . . .

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

TERRfFICT 
BUYS

AT 
THE FAMILY STORE

4fl" wld* BJ'f)o*de *atln», fllf- 
fArent nAtlenifi. (90 yd.*, bro 
cade taffeta 42" wide. 79c yd.: 
Nylon lace for your fot-niAla 
*JV(', party dres***, washable, 
need* no Ironing, 12 different 
color*, Sr* yd.; Reirular $1.69 
yd. chiffon ntlk. 47r> wide, 10 
different ^olorli, 9Bc yd.; 
CryaUtlllne 44" wide, white 
ftniy, .1 da.ys n0*dal. 5&c yd.; 
flfcarular 9Bc yd. limit t<t a

Th» Torranra Pr*lm will nrtt 
Hi rMportmhl* for mor* thufi 
on* ln<*ftrr*ct l«ifrttf>n of any 
adr«rt1«i>mcnt and rM«>r*M th« 
right to rectify all «rror« by a 
Wirrfrctad Insertion Of th« ad- 
T«rtl»«m*nt th» followlnf 
Tnuriday.

Classification 

INDEX

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INOLISS WAR AGAINST TH« IM»6CT

A ^MUO BUG IM A RUO...
tMAT*S TM«

Me? enemy i
ARE OAPXT ft»?OWX/, HAIRX, 

AiOUT Xl INCW LOWO, COMe 
«OTT WHITS CU3OS. TWrx' OO THi 
PAA\AOi. AOUUT 
IN SMAP6, RRQ^AJ AKJO OUAV, OR 

, SOMgTlMJS rtECKCO \VITiJ 
LOOK FOU. THEM IM PARK,

secii/PEt?

LAKVAR 6ATHOUS INHL/05; 
WOOCIN CtOTMIMO, SLANK8TS,

rruw^c ANIMAL*.
<3R£ATCST CAAAACt <S OOM6 TO counterattack

PCJUOOI. CAR^gT
PROTECT KUO», tTC. §V

oukr
LINT ACCOMC/LATB

O*- OUST. AP^LV TO 
^LOOeXS

I>»al Notirea 
Announcement* 
VNiner«l HornM 

afti«t«r1e«

Transportation 
Sanitarium* and

Re»t Hornfcs
tfturant* 

Health Aids

SERVICES
Do-lt-Ymtrnelf
Prof«s>lnnai
Incom* TAx „...._.....———.
Honi* and Ru«ln«M

Improvement S*rrieai_ 
Building and

Ramodcllnv ... 
fttitldln* MaUriti* ———. 
Equipment R«ntala 
Plumblnt flertlcw 
Repair aerrlre* 
Oardenlnft and

Carptt Cleaning —
Moving And Movtrft
Inatnirtlon
Tneatrlmlrhtifi Oar* ...«v«.v ,.,.....~.
MlfcPiilanenu* iirtlelt _

EMPLOYMENT
„,,.,,» Wanted
(Mem ,„—..—.———— 

8ltu|Uon* Wanted
(Women) -.—. t...... ... €7

Employment Offarta
(Men) ._...„....,.....-.—— 

Employment Offered
Employment Offe.r-<i

(Men *nd Wotn*n) — 73

.. .
Real Katate u.oan« 
Money Wanted .. 
Real 'R»tAt«_ 

L«iAn» Wanted

REAL ESTATE
HnmM for 8»1» 
Re»l KatitA Tra 
flummer OottftgM
Lot* for Saie iRu»ln«*» 

And Resident 1*1) —— 
Income Prpp*rt>

r OP Hn '") •- .-•-. •»•••••• «i «i"i"
Prop«rtl«i 

«le or LeM«.——
fnr Pale or l,«*»e.._..., 

Acreage,
,  I

__ „ to Re MqVJin
Property Mana|temM» _ 

Wanta'1

REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS

ftnuMI for Rent
(Uhfurnl«»n-ii) —— . — 

ffouftf* for Rent
(P'urnlshad) ———— k 

Apartment* for Rant
(t'nfurnllhed) .. —— 

Apartment!* tor Rent
.._.....^.

A ('whin Rental*.. 
ftooma fn 
Room and Board 
Rental*

.12

WAntAd tn Rent

MISCELLANEOUS

Furniture WAtitM ..... 
MAUrMcM ... ———— ~ 
Rvi* CArnitH.

loor Coterlnt « i*
14

.*. 14

Pets.

•** *nd Office,*) — 
t MftrHlneJ ——— _ 
lil tnMrurrient* 
uit* And fl»rrlc«)— 

Shtpplle* ....... .,,,.„ .-
. Poultry »ft« 

Supply ... — ...— ~— __ 
Boat*.

Snie* and 
Sporting Hood* 
Tr*ller» Wanted 
Trailer! fnr flnl« 
Traitor Hervire _ 
Trailer Rental* .. 
Tr»ller Pftrkft ...—., ——— 
Ml*celi*ni.9Ul tnr 8*1 •__

it,

*M» *

rrri__ i«
:~r i
*, , !! 11

. 
WnnUd _- H

AUTOMOTIVE
Trtirk* for S.1I* >---.un 
Tnirhl tor H*nt -,._ 
Tnn-h* Wanted ........
MMnrrvrIM (or Rftl*

- » fl.. \i

• BtTn.DTNG AND 
REMODELING

TILE WORK
NEW and REMODELING 

TORRANCE TILE
8622 W. 177th St. DA. !Mft07

R,0f) TILL, 
DAILY

VCXJUB. ftlM 
NEW YORK 
STOHK OPp- 

7:00 P.M. 
MALL STORK

SMALL EXJPKN 
SMALL

THE FAMILY STORE
1678 OkAYON* F'A *-777ft

OAA ALUMNA
All Narbonft* OA\A fcltimnfc 
wlihlnir tn Attend OAA^h^n 
qiift pr^mlfr on J$n. 17th lit 
B Mn. plMM rAU Ml»» H^rwlR 
ft) NArbonn* hl^h *rhort\ or 
Judy Clompm* «t DA. «-885»t 
for r**frvntirm|.____________

LOST AND FOUND
/OST—«reen pnraki^t with y*l- 

low h^Ad. Annw^fs to "Dlckl* 
BPV." In vicinity of Ofch. H 

FA. 8-2537
OBT In Paos Verdet h 1 • c 

lcottl« annwprsi to Mac. Chll- 
lf*n h«*rtbri>k*n. FR. 6-4476

/»BT—Whit* 
Sonrttna A Carfcort. Anftw^rs to 
Buttr-na. FA. 8-1481

PERSONALS 16

FREE PIANOS
W« will utor* a 

your horn* F
lnno tn

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
74« W. Adam* Rh'rt. RF5. 1-7819 

n dally till IS 30 p m. A Sun

lh . $3 J\0 box. 
Br»rd«r

.
KA 

. In rear

INCOME TAX
^*X>>S^^.^%.^>^w>V^«w«.

COMPLETE 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

TORRANCE 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX

SERVICE
2220 Torranc* Blvd. 

FA, 6-6815

INCOME TAX
AND

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
t ft u r ftftm* or my 

10 yr».
.r«turn« from

or >v 
l-.flft

$3 & UP
Fr6e Information 
Free Consultation

14TH YRAn 
Hawthorn* Blvd. at 159th it.

FR 2-4710
RICHARD H. FINNE

Public Accountant
Incoma TAX

Servics
I14R W. 182nd 8t,

Torranc*
FA

• BtTfLDTNO AND 
RRMODELfNG

ROOM ADDITIONS
Family r6om$, btdrooms 
aihi kitchin*. «tc. 
Fre« r^Unj ftnd Es

100% FINANCING
B & M CONSTRUCTION

DA. 6-8440
Minting & P«l

Interior 4, Kxlwfor
Licensed 8t Insured

CortitrActnr
Frit Estimatuu Work Guar

ROBERT JEFFERY
FA. 8-5094

pMr *rork

WTH!fti V*ry

PLASTERING
Patching, alteration*, roorf^ 
ft d d I 11 o n s. Experlencedf* 
Clean. RensonnMf. 
______DA. 6-455?_____

BUILDING

Wm. Punt Co.
LUAABING

HEATING

ph. DA. 4-4951 ej
PROMPT EXPERT 8BRVICB

irbage Disposal! 
Thermostats

Water Hsaten 
Floor Furnace*

15410 S. WESTERN-

BUILDING MATERIALS
it PAINT _
* PLYWOOD •
if GARAGE DOORS w
ir HARDWARE
* FENCING—All Kind*

Airport Lumber 
Co., Inc.

4274 Redondo B*»ch Blr4. 
Open Monday thru Stturdty8 "" f "V IBM

CONCRETE 

BLOCK WALLS
Cement 4 Brick

FR.

 

PLUMBING 
SERVICES

i^*fc^<w^i^N_-*^"ta^V.^

SEWER SERVICE 
HOUSE CONNECTIONS

fletstlr Tank* ft ClMpoiM* 
Estimate*. 18 Yr> fcx

HOFMANN & SON
XV. tfilst St.

FR 4-5619

'
I RKFAIK SKRVU1&
*^%^^V"^x^i>*->-'^- *^-'"'«'"*- 1^^

WASHING
MACHINE

REPAIR
All Major Brand*

Prompt and Courteous
Service

FR. 6-3444
GRIFFEY ELECTRIC 

212 S. Pacific
REDONDO BEACH 

fR. S-9444

• GARDENING AND 
LANDSCAPING

TOP SOIL 
$8.00

FILL DIRT 
$6.00

Tractor Work

FR. 9-9490
AFTER 5 P.M.

THEY'RE

LOOKING 
FOR YOUR 
AD
wh«ft y6U e 

in thft Classified 

Columns of thi 

TORRANC^ PRESS

SOLVE YOUR P*OltEM$ 
WITH

CLASSIFIED ADS

Thousand1 ! ef 

tvlry w«*k turn te 

Tdrranel Prtji

Adi

to satisfy thllr 

wants and thilf ftlidl, 

THdy want tft buy, 

rtnt or toll. 

Th«y wflnt to hirt a 

helper, ..or find A job. 

And they turn fo th» 

cUilification that

their wanti.

TOP SOIL
AND

FILL DIRT
ORADIKO

Dump truck «»rvic*. trtttor 
work Knd clcdn up

FREE ESTIMATES 
OS. 6-6041

TOP SOIL, $5.50 
FILL DIRT, $4.00

Plr Tt-uck 
UCK 
OR WORK

J«» TRUCK KRVICl 
TRACTlm pRft WR 

DA. 6-3541

LANDSCAPING
*nd

DESIGNING
Ltwn And

up.
STEARNS 

LANDSCAPING
FA H-R41I

RELU»t,» 
car<*, |hrub». 
oond. FH4 ml

COMH.EfE lawn 
Torranre.

FA. 8-2345
TORRANCE

PRESS

i2nth St.,
TK 5-9787

• CARPKt CIJBANINU 51

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaners

llll W. AHeala, Plvd
DA-42403 FR-25163
W« OHe BAH Ore^n

RALI

PIAN
or advanced

PIANO — Kxp. tearher. Oh«

Adv. *tua,Mit!« rn, 5-1
FAT thl\-

fi-l'J.
FA

• ( HII,n CARB M

WTW, C3AR18 ffN*- 1 *r I

r*. > , Ct on
t'JL. 9 7


